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Ad Forms Available in W-129 and W-110. Free for students, faculty and staff.Classifieds not accepted for commercial products.
Wanted

“Bugger” for bicycling
also need safety flag, light,
wheel reflectors- 944-0579.

Riders wanted every
Friday to Pittsburgh. Con-
tact Tom, 130 Church Hall.

Circulation manager at
the Harrisburg Independent
Press weekly newspaper.
Establish routes, do phone
subscriptions, newsstand
distribution, etc. Can be full
or part-time. Suitable for
summer employment. Call
Jim Zimmerman at 232-6794.

Advertising sales at the
Harrisburg Independent
Press weekly newspaper.
Can be full or part-time. Pay
is by commission. Call Jim
Zimmerman at 232-6794.

Need male roommate.
Ist floor plush 2 bdr. apt.
w-w carpet, A/C, laundry
fac. Access swimming pool,
tennis cts., etc. Phone
787-6121, ask for Rocco.

For Sale
SR-51 w/case charger

$lOO.OO. Mayfair 5-string
Bluegrass banjo new
$lOO.OO. - Skis 180 mm
w/bindings, boots, poles
$150.00. All items in
exceilant condition. Call
Larry between 3 p.m. and 6
p.m., 234-0673.

One Ludwig field or
parade type drum in excel-
lent condition, along with a
Ludwig carrying case, stand,
parade strap, brush type
sticks and three hickory
sticks for 160.00. See Dave
room 219 Church Hall or
phone 944-9220.

Zenith 19” black and
white portable T.V. One year
old. Paid $l5O asking $B5.
See Dave Room 219 Church
Hall or phone 944-9220.

Craig Powerplay car
stereo with FM and eight-
track. Three months old.
Must sell. Call 944-0807.

Queen size water bed,
includes matress, liner,
heater frame. Used only two
terms. $75.00. Must sell.
Call 944-6832.

Four S.S. Gragar mags
for sale or trade for chrome
reverse. 14” to fit GM cars.
Call Jenson at 944-0355.

One pair E7B-14 snow
tires mounted on Chevrolet
wheels, excellent condition.
Call 787-7739 weekdays.
Asking $30.00.

Two brand new Kelly-
Springfield 4-ply polyester
snow tires. C-78X13” white
walls. Asking $50.00. Call
944-1847 after 7:00 p.m.
weekdays, anytime week-
ends.

Thorens TDI6O turntable
w/Stanton 681 EE cartridge
$230.00. Sanyo Auto-rev. car
cassette player plus another
$BO.OO. Two speakers, LCR
crossover, Phillips dome
midrange and tweeter 12
inch woofer. Well built
enclosure. $280.00 pair. All
prices are negotiable.

Alcort sunfish sailboat
and trailer. Used three times.
Like new. Call Mr. Rohrbach
at 787-7734.

If you are interested in
playing backgammon- call
944-1966, Michael.

1974 Butck LeSabre. 4-dr,
air, PS, PB, AM-FM. 43,000
mi.- EXCELLENT. $3200. Ph.
944-9147 (after six).

Traynor YBA-1 Bass
Master amplifier and
Rickenbacker bass guitar.
Both in excellent condition.
Call Randy at 944-4489.

Services
Typing done reasonable

contact on campus. Call Bert
at 564-0414.

Sacrifice—Coppertone
Whirlpool large capacity
washer and dryer set, was
over $6OO new, excellent
condition, asking $2OO or
best offer- 944-0579.

Coffeehouse

'67 Buick Skylark con-
vertible, automatic trans-
mission, power steering,
power brakes. Two snow
tires included. Good con-
dition. Call Alfredo after 10
p.m. 944-0555.

Are you all thumbs? Or,
just too busy? Keypunching-
punched and verified 10
cents a card (going rate
outside 14 cents). 944-0579.

Will make small repairs
on your auto such as
tune-ups, carburetor adjust-
ments, brake linings in-
stalled (drum only). Call
944-0767 and ask for Steve.
Rates very reasonable.

Personal
Good looking guys

looking for single, good
looking girls to go out on
dates. Interested in bowl-
ing, dancing, parties, going
to movies, etc. This is no
joke. If interested, wait by
bookstore fourth period
Wednesdays. See you there!

Concert In

Harmon-Kardon stereo
components, Garrard Turn-
table, FM receiver, two H-K
speakers. Just given com-
plete overhaul, new needle,
all functions checked and
like new. Great sound.
Automatic Power-off. Jacks
for earphones and two
speaker systems. All for
$135, Stan 534-1894.

Camp Hill
A Christian coffeehouse-

concert will be held on
Sunday night April 25th.

It will be an evening of
Christian folk and gospel
rock featuring Ken Kipp, Al
Cook, Gale Wiggs, Durand
Robinson, Joe Gurskis,
Steve Garstad and Terry
Mcßride.

There will also be an
open stage for impromptu
participation.

The coffeehouse/concert
will be held at the Camp Hill
Presbyterian Church located
at 24th and Walnut Sts.,
Camp Hill and will be from
6:30 to 10:00 p.m.

There is an admission
charge of $l.OO to cover the
cost of the entertainment.
Any profits will benefit the
Christians - in - service
summer service experiences.

The coffeehouse/concert
is sponsered by the
Christians-in-Service youth
group of the Camp Hill
Presbyterian Church.

All Capitol Campus stu-
dents are invited to attend
this fellowship experience.

Would the person who
ripped off the bus. law text
during the fall term please
leave it atop the boxes in
W-110. It was a borrowed
book! Impoverished Bor-
rower.

Would the party or
parties unknown who clan-
destinely borrowed (ripped
off) the orange vinyl lawn
furniture from behind 845-B
Kirtland please return samel
No

With
This

Coupon.

1970 Mercury Cougar
351-Z blue. Body in good
condition. Motor fair. Four
new E-78-14 tires. Two snow
tires. One new. Best offer.
Call after 9:00 p.m.
944-3189.

<ty
Campus, exhibits his work during the Black Arts Festival.The paintings represent Mr. Coffer’s view of contemporary
Black American Culture.

vote in the recent S.G.A. election, here. Barb Kafferlin
and Paul Skodacek help by explaining the procedure.

Eshbach Wins Election
From Paga 1

with the results and thanking tackle,

the people who worked and ®ne tnmg I can definitely
voted for him, Eshbach had say r*ght now—thls isn’t the
this to say: last youve heard from this

“Now begins the real S.G.A. member, and it won’t
test. It’s up to this new t)e the last time you hear
S.G.A. to become familiar from

,

this new S.G.A.! As
with their duties and President Kennedy said ’The
responsibilities. Once that is torch has been passed....’
done, then we can get down It's now up to the new
to the business of becoming S.G.A. to take it and be an
a real active voice for advocate for students rights,
students at Capitol. But > this isn’t a one-way

In the next two weeks I affort. We need student help
plan to speak with each too. Let’s get together now
newly elected senator, plus ar, d niake that effort.”
the other executive officers. Votes were counted
Once this base is estab- Tuesday night by Barry
lished, we must decide what Foltz, and students Rich
issues the S.G.A. wants to T°dd
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